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committee, inc.

201 4 CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE
ABORTION
The National Right to Life Commiftee (NRLC) believes that
unbom children should be prolected by law, and that abortion
should be pemifted only when necessary to prevenl the
death of the mother.

(2) Would you vote against any attempt to repeal or
weaken ths Unborn Victims of Violonce Act (UVVA),
and do you support the underlying principle embodied
in UWA, that fed€ral laws that protect bom p€lrons
3hould, srh€reyer possible, also recognize and protect
unbom childrEn as momber8 of th€ human family?
.a

ves

Under what circumstances, if any, do you believe that
abortion should bs lsgal?

y' No_

GENERAL ABORTION.

(a)_
(b)_

Only to prevent the death of the mother.
RELATED POLICIES
To prevent the death of the mother, or in cases of
rape and in cases of incest committed against a minor, if (3t Would you vote against any logblation Orat would
such cases of rape or incest are reporled to an appropriate woaken any pro-life law or policy that is in oltect on the
law enforcement agency, or the incest is reported to a day that you a|€ elected?
govemment agency legally authorized to act on reports of
child abuse or
.
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PLEASE NOTE: Ineveryquestion bolow, a "yas" r€sponse

indicates agFoment wtth the pGition of I{RLC.

(S, 1696 and H.R 3/t71)) that would placo rw limits on lhe
ability ot states to emct and eniorce abortioFGlabd hrrE?

ROEV.WADE
ln its 1973 rufings in Roe v. wade and Doe u 8olfon, the U.S.

Supreme Court crealed a "right to aborlion' for any reason

.health'
untit 'viability' (into the sixth month), and for any
reasons - including 'emotional" health - even during the
final three months of pregnancy. This ruling invalidated
the abortion laws that were in effect in all 50 states at that
time. ln the 1992 ruling of Casey v. Planned Parenthood,
the Supreme Court reaffirmed the 'core holdings" of Ros v.
Wade, and said lhat any law placing an 'undue burden' on
access to abortion would be struck down.

(1) Do you adyocate changing tho Roe v. Wade and Doe
v. Eonon decisions, so that oloctod loglsletive bodios (ths
state legislatur€s and Congr€ss) may once egaln plotect
unbom children by limlting and/or prohi9iting abortion?

YES

no V

UNBORN VICTIMS OF VIOLENCE
In 2004, Congress enacted the Unbom Victims of Molence
Act, which recognizes a "child in utero' as a legal victim
if he or she is injured during the commission of any of 68
federal crimes ot violence. The law defines'child in utero"
as 'a member of the species Homo sapiens, at any stage of
develoDment. who is carried in the womb."

PAIN.CAPABLE UNBORN CHILD
PROTECTION LEGISLATION
There is now compelling scientific evidence that the unborn
child is capable ofexperiencing pain at least by 20 weeks after
fertilization (the beginning of the sixth month), if not earlier.
Asserting a compelling governmenial interest in Protecting
unbom children capable of feeling pain, in 20'10, Nebraska
enacted the Pain-Capable Unbom Child Protection Act to
prohibit abortions after that point (with nanow exceplions).
A number of other states subsequently enacted similar laws.

In the U.S. congress, the Pain-capable Unbom child
Protection Act (H.R. 1797), which would adopt the same

policy on

a

national basis, passed the U.S. House of

Representatives in June 2013, and has been introduced in
the Senate as S. 1670.

(5) Would you vote for the Pain-Capable Unbom Child

-

Protection Act, which based on eyid€nce that by 20
ryseks after fertilization, if not earlier, the unbotn child is
capable of experiencing pain - would prohibit abortion
after 20 weeks fetal age (with narrow exceptiona)?
YES

NO

,s ,.
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SEX-SELECTION ABORTION
On May 31, 2012, a m4otity of lhe U.S. House of
Representatives voted in f"vor of the NRlc-backed
Prenatal Nondiscrimination Act (PRENDA), sponsored by
pro{ife Rep. Trent Franks (R-Az.). This legislation would
make it a federal offense, punishable by up to five years
imprisonment, to knowingly do any one of the following four

things: (1) perform an abortion 'knowing that such abortion
is sought based on the sex or gender ot the child"; (2) use
'force or the threat of forc€ . . . for the purpose of coercing a
sex-selection abortion"; (3) solicit or accepl funds to perform
a sex-selec;tion abortion; or (4) transport a woman into the
U.S. or across state lines for this purpose. The bill explicitly
provides, 'A woman upon whom a sex-selec;tion abortion is

The District of Columbia is an exclusively federaljurisdiction.

Article I of the Constitution provides thal Congress must
exercise "exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoevei over
the District. In December 2009, at the urging of President
Obama, Congress effectively repealed a longstanding
ban on govemment funding of aboriions in the Oistrict.
However, in April 20'11, at the insistence of congressional
Republican leaders, a prohibition was restored to prohibit
any use of govemment funds for abortion in the Oistrict,
whether designated as'federal'funds or so-called "local"
funds (except to save the life of the mother, or in cases of
ftlpe or incest). This issue Wll continue to arise during future
congressional appropriations cycles.

(9) Would you vote to preservc the prohibition on
performed may not be prcsecuted or held civilly liable for public tunding of abortion in the District of Columbia
any violation of this section, or for a conspiracy to violate this - applicabls to all goyernment funds howover thgy are
labeled - and rculd you yote against any legblation
section." President Obama opposes the PRENDA.
that rculd pemit a rcsumption of govemment-funded
(6) Would you vote to pas3 such leglslation to impo3o a
national prohibltion on the u3e of abodlon a3 a method

abortion in the District?

of sox selection?
YES

No "/

The federal govemment annually provides many millions of

GOVERNMENT SUBSIDIES
FOR ABORTION
The No Taxpayer Funding for Abortion Act (H.R. 7, S. 946)
would establish a permanent policy againsl funding abortions

and health plans that cover abortions, consistent with the
principles of the Hyde Amendment, to

a

federal programs,

including those created by the patient proteclion and

Affordable Care Act (Pub. L. No. .1.11-149)("Obamacare").

(7) Would you voto tor the No Taxpayer Funding for

Abortion Act?

dollars to organizations that operate abortion clinics. For
example, a significent portion of the aggregate income of
clinics operated by affiliates of the ptanned parenthood
Federation of America (PPFA) comes trom selling abortions
(PPFA-affiliated clinics perform more lhan 3OO,OOO abortions
annually). Yet, PPFA affiliates are also major recipients of
funds from various federal programs, including the Tifle X
"family planning' program and Medicaid.

(10) Would you yote for legistation that would make
organizations that operate abortion clinics (not bona
fide hospitals) ineligibte to r€ceive federal funding?

No/
FOREIGN AID FOR ABORTIO N

Congress votes ftom time to time on the.Hyde Amendment,"
a law that prohibits federal Medicaid money from being used
to pay for abortions or for health care olans that inctude
abortion, excepl to save the life of the mothet or in cases
of rape or incest. Other similar provisions of law restrict
federal subsidies for abortion in certain other federal healih
programs, including those covering ihe military and federal
employees.

(8) Would you oppose any tsgislation thatwould rvoaken
the Hyde Amendmgntand othe. current lawt that |€strlct

foderal subsidiss for abortion, and would you support
legislation to ensure the fullost possiblo enforc€msnt of
such laws and the application, wherever appropriate, of
their underlying principles?

The U.S. spends about $600 mi ion annually for birth-control

programs overseas. Under president Reagan, George H.W
Bush, and George W Bush, executive orders collectivelv
referred to as the 'Mexico City poticy. estabtished that
an order to be eligible br U.S. population-control funds. a
pflvate overseas organization must agree not to perform
abortions (except to save the life ofthe mother. or in cases of
rape or Incest) or lo 'actively promote abortion as a method
of family planning." However, in January 2009, president
Obama overtumed this prolife policy by executive order ln
congressaonal testimony on Apnl 22, 2009, Secretarv of State
Hillary Clinton said that the Administration,s internatjonal
policy is to "protect the rights ofwomen, including their rights
to reproductive heallh care,'and that "reproductive health
includes access to abortion."

(11) Would you vote for legislation to codify (enact
into permanent law) the principlos of the ,,Mexico City
Policy," to deny U.S. ,family planning" funds to overseas
INITIAL

organizations that pedom or actively prcmote abortion?

YES

NO

/

The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) participates
in China's population control program, which relies heavily
on coerced abortion. The UNFPA also promotes expanded
access to abortion in developing nations, and has promoted
the abortion pill, RU 486. The administrations of Presidents
Reagan, G.H.W Bush and George W Bush cut off U.S.
funding to the UNFPA because of its role in China, but the
Obama Administration restored U.S. funding to the UNFPA.

(12) Would you vote for legislation to pr€vent turtho. U.S.
tunding of tho Unitad Nations Populatiy Fund (UNFPA)?

YES-

NO

!-

of Congress have proposed the Health Care Conscience
Rights Act (H.R. 940, S. 1204), which would greatly
strengthen the rights of private individuals and employers
to refuse to participate in abortion or other procedures that
violate their deeply held beliets. Among other things, the
bill would prohibit any govemment agency - federal, state,
or local - from penalizing health care providers for refusing
to participate in providing abortons, and would allow health
care provideB to sue when subiected to such attacks from
govemment entities.

(14) Would you yote for legislaton, such as the Health
Ca|€ Con3cienco Rights Act, to incl€asa protectorB tor
healti carE prcvidens and entitios who do not wbh to
pefticipab in providing abortiom or in providing hoalth
car€ coyerago for drugs and procodurct that yiolab their
doopfy hefd

bofieft?

YES

PARE NTAL NOTI FICATIOIVCONSENT

/

NO V

FOR MINORS'ABORTIONS
Laws are already in efiecl in about half the states that require
notificaiion orconsent ofat least one parent (or authorization
by a iudge) before an abortion can be performed on a minor

However, these lalvs are ofren circumvented by minors
who cross state lines in order to evade parental notification
requirements (often with the aid of older boyfriends, abortion
clinic stafi, or other adults lacking parental authority).

The Child Interstate Abortion Notification Act (CIANA),
sponsored by CongressnDman lleana Ros-Lehtinen (RFl.) (H.R. 732) and Senator Marco Rubio (R-Fl.) (S. 369),
would require any abortionist, encountering a minor client
fiom another state, to notity one parent before peforming an
abortion, unless presented wilh authorization fiom a court,
or in cases of life endangerment, or in cases of sexual or
physical abuse or neglect by a parent, in which c€se the
appropriate state agency must be notilied instead of a
parent. The bill would also make it an ofiense to transport
a minor across state lines to evade a par€ntal involvement

"EQUAL RTGHTS AMENDMENT" (ERA)
The proposed 'Equal Rights Amendment' (S.J. Res. '10 in
the 113th Congress) would amend the federal Constitution
to invalidate any law or govemment policy that discriminates
'on account of sex.' In some of the states that have already
added similar provisions to their state constitutions, courts
have used them to invalidate limits on abortion. ForexamDle.
the New Mexico Supreme Court in 1998 unanimously ruled
that lhe New Mexico ERA required state tunding of abortion.
NRLC opposes thefederal ERAunless the following 'abortion
neutral' amendment is added to ensure that the ERA will not

change abortion policy in either direction: 'Nothing in this
arlicle [the ERAI shall be construed to grant, secure, or deny
any right relaling to abortion or the funding thereot'
(1

5) Would you

dG

vob against tlte propGed hderal ERA, if it
not cofl tain lhb "abortim+etrtnlization" amendment?

requrrement.

(13) Would you vote for the Child lnterstate Abortion
Notification Act?

YES-

*-/

ABORTION:
CONSCIENCE PROTECTION
Across the nation, pro-abortion officials and advocacy groups
have sought to use the compulsory powers of govemment
lo compel health care providers to padicipate in abortion.

Recently, the Obama Administration has broadened the
assaull on conscience rights by issuing "Obamacare'
regulations thal require employers (including religious
schools and hospitals) to provide health coverage that will
provide drugs and procedures to which the employers have
religious or moral objections. In response, pro-life members

PROTECTION OF H UMAN EMBRYOS
The right to life of human beings must be respected at every
stage of their biological development. Human individuals
who are at the embryonic stage of development should not
be used for harmful or lelhal medical experimentation. This
applies equally to human beings wfiether their lives were
begun by in vitro frertilization, by somatic cell nuclear transfer
(human cloning), or by any other laboratory techniques.
NRLC opposes harvesting'stem cells'from living human
embryos, since this kills the embryos. Note: NRLC is NOT
opposed to other research on "stem cells' that are obtained
without killing embryos - ior example, stem cells harvested
from umbilical cord blood and from adult tissue.
In

200'l, PresidentGeorge W Bush issued an executiveorder
lNlTlALa(,/rJ-

a September 30, 2013 Politico a icle, the level ai which the
tax kicks in will "be linked to the increase in the consumer
price index, but medical inflation prew much always rises
faster than that. Think of the . . . tax as the slow-moving car
in the right lane, chugging along at 45 miles per hour lt may
be pretty far in the distance, but if you're . . . moving along at
a reasonable clip in the same lane - say, 60 miles an hourand you don't slow down, you're going to run smack into it."

to prevent the federal govemment from funding regearch
that would encourage the destruction of human embryos,
and vetoed bills that would have overtumed that policy - but
in 2009, President Obama issued a new executive order that
nullitied the previous pro-life policy, and has allowed federal
funding of stem cell research that requires the de3fuclion of
human embryos.

However, embryonic slem cell research has not Droduced
Vvhen, in the not-too-distant future, the "collision point'
is reached, health insurance benefits for employees will
efiectively be prevented from keeping up with medical
inllation, forcing compounding cutbacks in the health care
they are permitted to receive.

therapies, while other types of siem cells, obtainable withoui
killing human embryos, are producing breaKhroughs and
treatments. On November 14, 2011, Geron Corporation,
which had been the wodd's leading embryonic stem

cell company, announced that it 'will discontinue further
development of its stem cell programs."

('18) Would you vote

(16) Would you voto

tor legislation to p'€yent todoral
support of |€search that harms or do3troy3 human
embryos, or that usos cell3 or tl!3ue! that are obtainod

to eliminate Obamacare's Excess

Benofib Tax?

by ha.ming or killing human embryos?
IPAB: The law ("Obamacare') establishes an "lndependent
Payment Advisory Board' (IPAB) which is directed to make
recommendalions to prevent private heatth care spending
from keeping up with the rate of medical infation. The

NO

HEALTH CARE
RESTRUCTURING LEGISLATION

federal Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) is
empowered to implement these recommendations through
the imposition of'quality and efFciency' measures on health

On March 23,2010, President Obama signed into law 'The
Patient Protection and Afiordable Care Acf (Pub. L. No.
111-148) ("Obamacare'), which passed Congress over the
objections of NRLC. Vvlen the govemment rations health
care in a way that limits the ability of Americans to choose
lifesaving medical lreatment, food, and fluids, it impos€s a

care providers. For example, no insurance plan ofiered
through any of the state or federal insurance exchanges
may contrac{ with a heatth care provider s'ho fails to abide
by the federally imposed "quality and efficiency" measures.
Becaus€ the objeclive is to limit notjust health care paid for
by govemment funded programs, but also that paid for by
private citizens and their private health insurance, treatment
that a doctor and patient deem needed or advis3ble to save
the patient's life or health butwhich runs afoulof the imoosed
standards would be denied. even if the patient is wilting and
able to pay for it. Oocumentation: wrrfir.nrlc.org/medethics/
heatthcarerationino

type of involuntary euthanasia.

Using measures designed to limit what private citizens
are allowed to spend for heallh care and health insurance
described in questions 17-20 below, this legislation will result
in unacceptable involuntary denial of life-saving medical
treatment through rationing_ lt also provides subsidies br
private health plans that cover elective abortion, and contains

provisions that are likely to result in further expansions of
abortion through administrative actions by various federal

(19) Would you yob to eliminate the Independent
[edical Advbory Board (tpAB] and ths authority of
HHS to use "quality and efficiency measuEs" to limit
troabnent paid for with nongovemment funds?

agencies.

(17) Would you vote to rspoal the ,,patient protaction
and Affordablo Car6 Act,, (,,Obamaca1I'")?

YES-

No--r1

NOJ/

IIEDICARE: \Mile cutting hundreds of bi ions of do ars

from federal payments in Medicare, the law emDowers HHS

Regardless of your answer to question 1A,
please answer the followlng additional
questions about the PPACA as well.

io limit senior citizens in spending their own money to make
uo the difierence.

RATIONING IN HEALTH CARE
EXCESS BENEFITS TAX: The taw ("Obamacare,) imposes
Tax) on
premiums for employer-paid health insurance exceedino

a 40% excise tax (named the Excess Benefts

an Obamacare-set limit (26USC S498Ot). As exptained

ii

Under the law as it existed before, older Americans were
permitted to add their own money, if they chose, on top of
the govemment payment, in order to get insurance plans
less likely to ration care (known as Medicare Advantaoe
private-fee-for-servrce plans). The new law gives HHS tf,e
standardless discretion to Oect any such plan and thus to

limit or even eliminate senior citizens' legal ability to aCd

4

tNtlALr

lJ

their own money to obtain health insurance less likely to

INVOLUNTARY EUTHANASIA

ration their health cere.
Documentation: www.ndc.org/medethicvhealthcar€rationing

Some hospitals have implemented formal policies authorizing

(20) Would you vote to r€sto|t tho prcvious larv so that
HHS could not limitths rightofsenlor cltizens to choose

denial of life-saving medical treatment against the will of a
patient or the patient's family if an ethics committee thinks
lhe patient's so-called 'quality of life' is unacceptable,

3ervice plans less likely to ration hoalth car€?

even though the patient and family disagree. The federal
Patient Self-Determination Ac{ cunently requires health care
facilities receiving Medicare or Medicaid to ask patients on
admission whetherthey have an advance direclive indicating
their desire to receive or refuse life-savino trealment under

to add their own money on top of the govemment
lledicar€ payment in order to obtaln prlvato-teo-for-

NO ,/'
EXCHANGES: Health insurers will be excluded from the new

state-based insurance exchanges whenever govemment

officials think plans ofiered by the insurers, inside or
outside the exchange, allow private cilizens lo choose to
spend an amount on their own health insurance that the
govemment oftcials, in lheir standardless discretion, think is
an "excessive or uniustifed' amount. Documentation: vrv/w
nrlc.org/medethics/healthc€rerationing

(21) Would you vote

to .emove the authority of statobased insurance exchango officLb to excludo hoalth
insureF from competing within tho exchrnge on tho
basi3 of how much the insuraF permlt privat citlzon!
to choose to spond on hoalth insurance?

No "/

(2/fl Would you voto to prcvent inyoluntary denial of
llfe€aying modical tr€atnent by amending tho Patient
Self-Detotmination Act to provide that if failur€ to
comply with a patient's or surogate's choice for lifesaying ttoatrent would be likely, in r€asonable modical
judgment, to r€sult in or hasten the patient's dcath, a
health care provider may not l€fuse to implement the
choice for life€aving t€atnent either:
a. on tho basis of a view that treats extending tho life
of an eldedy, disabled, or te.minalty ill indiyidual as of
lowor yalue than oxtending the lifs of an individuat who
i3 youngsr, nondisabled, or not temimlty ilh or
b, on the basis of the health care

providor,s disagr€ement

with how the patient or sunogEte values the tradedf
betrvs€n extsnding tho length of the pationt's lifs and

PRICE CONTROLS

tho risk of disability.

Vvhen the govemment limits by law what can be charged
tor health care, it limits what people are allowed to pay for
health care. Wttile everyone would prefer to pay less - or
nothing - for health care (as for anything else), govemment
pnce controls in fact prevent access to life-saving medical
treatment that cosls more to supply than the price set by
the government. The same is true when price controls are
rmposed on what people are permitted to pay for health
Insuftlnce.

(22) Woutd you vote AGA|NST legislation that would
impose prico controls on health ceie?

YES_

certain circumstances.

/

NO

!23) Would you vote AGA|I{ST tegi3lation that woutd
imposa pric6 controls on health insurance premlums?
NO

EUTHANASIA ISSUES

YES

NO

POLITICAL
- SPEECH AND
GRASSROOTS ADVOCACY
In its January 2010 ruling in Clhens Unted y. FEC, the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled that the First Amendment to the U.S.
Constituiion protects the right ofcorporations (which ancludes
nonprofit corporations, such as NRLC) to spend money to
express vtewpoints regarding thosewho hold orseek political
office. Subsequently, the Obama Adminisvation. and some
members of Congress, have advocated adoption of new
restrictions to discourage corporations from exercising this
right- for exampte, by te ing corporations that ifthey e;9a9e
in.-constitutionally protected speech on political matiers.
th;y
will.lose_olher rights. For example, nonprofit organizations
such.as NRLC would be subjected to crippling ta-x penalties
simply for engaging in constitulionally protected speech on
political and tegislative mafters.

(25) Would you vote against any lsgislation
that would

penarrze

including

nonprofit corporations
-corp^o.ations,
for engaging in th€ types of fr€e speech
.ry1L9,
-"::h..""
that the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled
protecied bv

From its inception. the pro-life movemenl has
been as
oeorcated to protecting people with disabilities and
older
peopre rom euthanasia as it has been
to protecting unborn

ihe First

children from abortion.

YFq
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Amondment?
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President Obama, and some membeB of Congress, have
pushed for enactment of legislation (such as the so-called
'DISCLOSE Act) that attempts to discourage donations to
organizationg (such as NRLC) that comment on the actions
of elected federal ofiicials, by requiring the publicatlon
of the identities of such donors. Such restriciions would
harm organizations engaged in advocacy on contentious
issues, including pro-life issues, because many in business
and others would be detened from supporting advocacy
organizations for fear of harassment, abuse, or boycotts by
people who do not share their political opinions.

In recent years, some powertul members of Congress, and
some special-interest groups, have pushed for enactment of
regulations on what they call 'grassroots lobbying," by wtrich
they mean organized efiorts to encourage cilizens to contact
members of Congress and federal officials, including the
President, to express a point of view about a public policy
issue. NRLC believes that such communication by citizens

to their leaders should be encouraged, and that efiorts to
encourage such activity should not be subjec'ted to federally
imposed record keeping and reporting requirements.
(27l Would you vob

(26) Would you vote agaln3t any legFlatlon that would

curb tho .ight of prlvat citlzons to support advocacy
organizations wlthout belng publicly ldentmed by the

agairtarry legEhton ihatrrould impose

rierv Fguhtory buldofF on sfio|ls to mo{ivd citizorB
cor actfrdoral officbb (lo.Gallod "grassroots lobbylng")?

b

govomment?
YES

,o t/
The following questtion is for Senate candidates only:

CEDAW
The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Dbcrimination Against Women (CEDAVU is a treaty, submitted to the
Senate in 'l980 but never ratifed, that explicitly obligates ratifying nations to ensure equal access to "health care services,
including those related to family planning,' and says that parties shall ensure that men and women have 'the same rights
to decide freely and responsibly on the number and spacing of their children.' These and other provisions have been
construed by official bodies, including the official UN CEDAW Compliance Committee, to rule thai any type of limitation on
abortion is a violation of the treaty. This is one of the reasons that the U.S. Senate has never ratified the CEDAW and it is
the reason that NRLC opposes ratification of the CEDAW
(28) Will you vote against ratification of tho CEDAW?

YES_

NO
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